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I'uhllalied every Friday ut 1100 No.
Hroad Street, m ii< I entered at the raiu-
<1«H JXWtojHrO UK Hll** III it 1 1 III H t

u r Price |)* r a iiiiuim $1 60

< aiiulcii, K. C\, Kriday, Sipl. 27. IU18 j
Cut loii Htril Oil Mills Need Help.
Mayor N. P, Hrafcltiytoii I* in n-o'ipt

(>( tin- follow i ok ifttn1 froiu t In* J*'*nJ
I J'hvelor to i-xaniiiu<r* in clothe**,

i«ii<! rliairinan Federal l<al»nrT' Jiimt-d*
Mini field iioii o.M the Hiibj<M( of help
for cotton ncimI oil ihIIIm :

"VV'iwU to »ali your immediate at-

teutiou to I In* aeute lalntr Hhortage in
i oimiTtloii with l olton -«'« »! oil mill*.

"It |h absolutely neceunary thai lal»or
In* provided for the»e oil ui 1 1 1 ahead "f

m'tiylhiotf in the Htntc. except inil-

Kwjds uu'J lUytyaury farm labor,"

Nutlet*. to IJIittly I .<mn t'oiiini it t ee».

All in t ii l»c r** of tin- !<|bcrt > loan Coin

niittec and xulMHimliiitiiH'H who were. up

)><.} ti t «*<! bv/oro tin* last drive a re request-
|'<I to attend a incetiiiK. 10 be lii-ld at

"
. I

tin* hirst .National Itauk on WedncHday
Oft, 1? 1 1 I at o ji. ui.

< II. Yates, ( 'liairtnan.

'Sunday S< hunts More 'I'MfllfC*.
Sunday September 'JIM li lin* heeu

agreed upon by all the leading evangeli¬
cal d»;tnM»i i n ti 1 1 «»ii nl thu country a*

-I'l-m-licp lt«Ti: 1 1 i t i 1 1 k >» >m) Training l>ay"
for (In1 Sunday SchooK The work be¬

gun "M tbi* day wijl 1m.' carried ou

fhrrughout tftc fall and will tor. The

Sunday K*4o«d» f( K**r*hnw County
Ktauii in great need « » f more and better
i rained tonj'herv I.et 1 1j * . who lead
in Sunday School- follow the plau> an

nounoed by. t heir own tcachm training
ncf i heir' i>wn text books

Hiid rot bu>y I hi* week along the lino*
proposed by f lt*« Sunday School. lender*
^ gj, .

<»f the Culted St a and Canada,
The |{ov. T. .1 W# 1 1 >. Haptist Sun¬

day ^chcwd Secret a ry at Columbia in
Chairman of ( ho uj'Wi'HH'at for South
< 'arolina.

I.ihfrty I .nan Ad*.
The Chronicle has on baud a num¬

ber of catchy l.iberty I ,oan adverti«e-
"¦ ihentH lor the ti-c of uiPrchtjuti or any

one disposed to use tbeni. Wo arc run-
" ning xoine of tilt4in in our <*oluutii» tbis
week AIm! if you want to ludp the cam¬

paign by 1 1 ^ i ti k "O'ltte of t he*e ad«* in
t h»» next three week* ''all in and see

u« about theto.

Notl«* fo Cotton Pickers.
No cot ton picker* or other help will

he allowed I" be oarried out <if Ket -

shaw County without m written perinin-
xion fn in (lie County l.abor Hoard

S IV lUtASINCTON.
Chairman Labor I 'oh i d for Kershaw Co.

AT Tllfc OI'KKA IIOI SI

Saturday Sept. 'JStb."The Soldier Who
Came Hack."

"The Soldier Who Cjiiim' Itiiek". a

eoinnty drain.'i with tlirilliut: moment*

which t lie pre*- aK'Oit de>cribc» a> "a

tdav the Kni»ci -hoiibl *ce" may ami i

may u'd have »i -ar-er e\i«>t»liim I ».»-
. ond the .Iiii ai ion the war. hut at

present rhe | 1 a v 1 1 :i i ?» I \ |».pula
with tli'- public \ till* act !<ii; ciin-

jon'iy i« expected t.> interpret the many

character of interest ini-ludiug the part
of 1 .). it t < ii <i ii I Kolu rt Wilson which i-

in the hatol* a -ucce>sfu! actor in

th»- person of Milton 1 1. . r a \ irgjuian

WANTS WORK K| MHK1I

On III* Power l»Min In Onln lu ICellexe
lli« ,\«llle <*»Mi SWllrtlloli.

Mh.uii' K. K. |tru*ingtoh ha* received
the following letter floi'o H. IV IJu-jjilC.,

rit 1 furl i it i>«t rntfir f«»i- South
('iir(i)itiii. It h e«.j»y of a b*t ter to

II. "Iy, TUghnniii, fitlergl «ilrw|or of I".

S. employ nirlit -i- *' v «.. ai I 'oluinbia. The,
IgUer *«»>* »<. !?»' Hi«*ingtou '7

your ill for illation I w?ni| >'UU copies of

'h mi'ived in ortjeV ihat you may

Ntw (ii« iniportatne of this work being
ilioo* by the* I laniaw a> < 'outi acting Com
panv at l.uxoft. S. The lettpf fob
luw»; .1

..| tnkr tin* 1 1 1»« . t > I'f writing > II

111 t'egunl to the large hydro-elft'trlv
jHiflfft (Mtititx flow bring errclr<| iit Ibis]
. I .i l'\ I If S«<utli<l li I 'o\vr I' Co. The*
rnn»t ruction work Is b*«ing done l».\ the
lfnrdnwu.v < 'ontrading < Vt of Maron, <»a.

Tbt- piimipal plant under mnntructhin
i- jit l uK.-ii. s. r .4 1 1 I ulnn this liluutj
is put in opemtfrii it will rbptsce front
.".KHHgt to Hhi.(mhi ton* of coal -pei^year.
TM* coal i* now bring consumed prill*
< ipullv 6} industrial jilpU in <)iy two

Carolina*. 1
"Tli lit t li i *. »tatr will need to rt.lt ita

mill ronsuiuplion to mi aiaiiuing extent!
this winter now M'4'ins t«t he inevitable.
Having in mind tin- scriousnexM of the
situation. thi«* oltice hns adopted every
f<»nsr»rv >i tioii rnt'iiKiiif within its power.
liui ,tU». moil, hopeful kouree of relief
lies in the completion of this hydro-

.elechic plant ^ With this in view, 1»
ha« been our effort, to keep the -eon-

; V, i* |
tractor. at thU plant fully supplied with j
fuel us to koep their work going to

full capacity. l|, now seems, however,;
, Umt -on aeentttrt-* of it short labor su|iply

it in extremely doubtful if thin plant.

t
.»

11

coh he completed before the winter if
over. ji» we hud hoped and expected.

| "1 therefore take the liberty of lay*
: inn the fuel* before you and wish to
express the. fiope that toil may had tl

J possible to aid in this matter hy ««-

J sisting the Ilardawa.v t 'ontracting <'o.

| in .seeniing siitlicient labor to rush this
pjant to completion,

"If not. we very much fear that the
[delay in starting up thin power plant
will cause a sl^ut down of many of our

largest industrial enterprises during the
winter months.

j - 'Your j h < mipt ii n d f « vo ruble _i.'i i n nid-
eiHtion of this .mutfer is earnestly re¬

quested,''

The more bunds von.- buy ihe* fewer
j b«»v* will die.

"Mutt and Jeff in the Windy West."
< I rub y.o<ir wife or best ^ i i-] hi one

hand and the |»ri<«» of n couple of seats
in the other and hike down to the
. >P»ra House next Thursday night and
*e«« "Mutt and .left in The Wonly West"
said t<< be the funniest Mutt and Jeff
show e\»- r offered. It \*> positively a cure

foi all thoughts of tiigh cost of living,
war taxes and the like. it is even said
fan.il> troubles disappear like mist in
the siinshine. One lau^ji deserves nn-

otber and here is where you will get
ii jit reasonable prices. You just can't

help it. Mutt and Jiff has made ii

dent in the theatrical r«>e«»»d that will
!><.. for ail tune and when yon see it

toil will kii' « tin- reason, tiood, clean,
w h« de»i «n»e co i n ed.y catch.v miisde, side.
- »! 1 . I n K situation*. prett.\ girl* and gor-

< o- 1 unie«- with a soenie lnve-ti-
t 1 1*»- '-cldOMi ...pialeil will he there to

i: i . < t > on.
(Jet v«"ir M'dts curl> They are now

. I'll i ii t: at W l^obin /.¦nip's.

W ear > t > i > i i d clolhes and buy l.ib-
. ¦i ' \ I to nils'.

Good Jewelry, Silver or Pine
plated ware is always acceptable and in
good taste.

We shall be glad to show you a collection of
articles that any bride would be proud to re¬

ceive and display. Come in and ®ee them.
You don't need to spend a great deal unless
you want to.

SEEING WAR IN IT8 HOKKQJiN

Camden I*U> Who \V»» ill Fight Around
< Thierry Write* Father.

Munuie K. Fort, ^ Cuwdk-H boy, flow

with the American urjuu'H ttVetKCia. and
>\ h«« ].ia»> bet-u in mimii' of the big lS»tht»*.

hi tin' follow hlg Utter to
tmliM', Mr.. <>, M. , Fort, «f ibht rily.
It twi" W rf Hi U imhI. i flati ..f Auk»M
tUtU. us follow*:
lVur f'utlur; An I have written till

lli.- »«-f| <>f t.Uv faitnlv » K1"'*" M Wltf*
tun.' i li.i t I Wftit w i I n»*j >«"'. At |.i«-

nt I mil iu tin A(t(tU orchard, mi¬

ll. .in thi* (roil. W# *iu\ .. Imcii |it-re fol
thre** da > h u it*! wilt Ih* here tilniut H du>#
ni.Mf mill 111. 'II we im.\r again. l)Ul u-

i, .v. i km \v where w i ii i .. going. WjP
have not had uii.v r»*»*t since we have
Im«ii over. Only «i>" tUpe * hat \w are

; turning f coin one pail of lb*' (rout to tin-
u| he r.

The harvest is mi ovw here now and
\ .. i v In ii ly is Kill lii'i Iiik tWlr grilSt ()(

iniuiM" there i* itolMttly here to do the
work tint old lit 111. women and children.

> Thry are feeding France and her armies
mill Ii u \ *' been ever Since the war. You

*e« theni working. old 111**11 from
tin to 7o year* <>l«l are swinging cradle*
flout < t u > 1 iK li t until dark, uml last spring
you could see- women «l ri v i iik mowing
muchine* and running diic burrows just

I like men. They were ifwarded thin fall
by ti biuni>er wheat crop.
When the tiormaus were driven from

this part of the country tbo' wheat was

getting ripe uml they hud already begun
to burvVst the Crop*. of tbe grain
had been cut and' shocked, but 'they- hit
hard lurk. We drove them out before
they could haul it out. They meant to
Imld. all this ground too for they hu«l
milium*, of dollars worth <>f shell ami
gun powder and wagons and ever^' other
kind of unity stores which they lost.
Sinr*.' this drive started the Allies have
raptured 70,000 prisoners and 1,700 'can¬
non. of all .sixes. Kverybody is In high

¦.spitltw oyer Our vletory, but the war is
not over l»y a long shot yet. I have
thought of what the «>ht soldiers have
told -me and I have gone through with
it t»w». We sleep on the ground all the
summer and the "cooties" eat us up all
the time. I am going to take a swim in
the .Murue river this evening.
We have not had any hot weather this

year, it just gets nice and warm iu the
da.V and we nearly freeze at night.

All the roads are full of trucks day
and night. Sometimes they are passing
for or t hours straight, for it takes
countless numbers of till kinds of sup¬
plies to keep an army going.
Kverybody in my squad has bwiHdo

the hospital but me and my "buddy'* ami
two are in there now. tine was wou tid¬
ed and the other was 'knocked down by
a truck. i . .. v. ""

It wifl not he very long before win¬
ter will be here again and I think that
it will he a fold one too.

I see in The Chronicle that the draft
is getting quite a lot of the boys around

< 'rttndeti. My health i« better now than
it ever was. 1 never feel bad and can
stand up to hardships and- do without
sleep us long as any man. I had the
mumps last winter but laid up .only
eight days while the rest of the fellows
laid tip fourteen days and 1 haven't
taken a bit of medicine sinee then, not
even a pill.

I Imvi* often thought of Hill Broutor
hacking off and wondering why in ? h«*
\v«>vhl < I i<l ii * t 1 .ee surrender and I laugh
..vp ry t ini .. I think « » f it. for we have
some fellows in in v company that are
just like him. * I *nw in the paper where
one of tny friends of my old company
was killed in action, lie was a sergeant
in colli pattv AI. Hut death has no choice.
I used to lie sen red to look at dead men.
hut tln-y are nothing new to me now.
I have spon them shot up with bullets
and blown to pieces by shell and haye
seen tliern dead till they were black as;
negroes. (llld sllielind like il dead llOlHI!. (
"l is not hit#* new now.

. >ur nicty do not study dying. They!
brave danger like it was nothing and {¦laugh and smile when they are wounded.
J *itw some woiimled and they wanted to;
k<> back and tight One otticer was jwounded three times and refused 1o leave!
In* company until lie was wounded the;
fourth time. Men like that are in our
army and we can't help but win. < »ur
men are rearing to light. The Hermans,
will .stick as I. hi nx he thinks he has,
vou beat, but when he seen that you ace;going to c< i Ii im , In- will jump up nnd'
sell "Kam,erntl" find then he waht* you.
to take him pri<oiiei nnd feed him good!
Vmericau rations. \\ >hoot them down
like dogs for they will treat us worse. '

. hie instance m the <lri\e was when a
lieutenant aval .bunch of men had sur¬
rounded a machine nun ne*t. Wheu the'
iJcrmaii* >aw lliey were gone tliey jump-!
. d up <.lT their bellies and *houte«l "Kam-
crad Then the men started to 'shoot i
thfin but the lieutrnant *aid n-> But
lH*for« lo- knew if one of n . I i> ! iiiaus
dr««p|n.J down <u the ground and stuck
hi* machine between the ! . j; ~ f one of
(III lii't'llllllb and < ipeli e< I Up With Lb"
machine gun and mowed me«f r.r fhe meu
'l"«!i Itut what wns left took I-,, more
prisoner* There are ca.se* like tiii* fno
? i u in . .''is t « . mention.

i

l.ook l-'or Sunshine.
There are many Mower* iimu* heauti**

ttii than I he *uuMower. hni that won¬
derful plant tenches u* all a woiidef* j
fill lev-i.n It always look* straight
up ii to the light of the sun. I.ook at
it in die morning. Then its bright yel¬
low l>|o»*oui is lifted toward the east,
»i- if .t were waiting for the sunshine,
to warm it and open its petals a hit
wider than they ever have been before.'
A* the *un slovrly wheels up tiwa-d
the noonday, and then on down into*
the west v tn sky the sunflower keeps
turning, turning, till at last the light
of ila\ .* dint out. and then it gcej
tn sleep I.ife. heauty. glor.\ are in the
light of the Still. Is there liM some¬

thing beautiful for un In the way the
..uuflower keeps its face up al way * to'
the f.td' of the nun? How often we

have forgotten to look up where our
* ii n light i* and where tl>ere ought ?a '

!«. the glory and the shine of lov* only .

the -hadows fall. Let a* nil look for
the sunnhtn* and beauty in lif» .T*aw-

r hoi; New* I

I.ugoff New*.
l.ugofT, H. i\ .Sept. -1 Mi-- H.Milal.

; Hr«»otiov<*r of Hoinwfrvilli1 I* lu»iv via*
>

'

Hintf hom« f<»Jk v
Mi** Adi'lt^' Nelson la*t week

fudwith Mr*. J. I,. (Jelly*.
Mi** NittU juUHl i* | li<l 1 1 1 k t'>,s v\<Tk

in Columbia; with bcr iiliti'i' .VJ i**. Krauk

ThtHMloff,
Mr. IIukIi M' < ';i!itun wa-. jii I '.ilnu.lt:. t

Mil Ml Iiil.n

Private II. A. Tnbb «»t <'hiii|i .^at k-.m
W »|s |ltH> |||*l Tlllll s.Ihn

Mi** I0rm>*titi6 Ilougb of Oharlotte,
.\. ( L. bus tut'ii tin* gtiext of Mi*s Itutli
Kic-li for Hit- hint WMk>

Messrs. Muggins, Htokt** and l*urvi*
"t llail-ville wnv >; Siimlay nl

(In* home of Mr. 8. J. Field*.
Mis* Itutli Itusb ttUd brotlu-rs Hoyt

and Alva hj>ei)t Sunday at lio>kiu,
Tliwnms White, Jr.| b-ft last Sunday

I for H. M., I.
Miu IVarle Mahtney and t»r< «t )i« i 1 ? a 1

jan spent Sunday at UoyKin.
S*t. TJ. A. (Tldbv ami I *

i I «;<<.. Sta«l
uik <>f C-tunp .larksoti were Inn- last

I'ri.las nlfbt.
Mitx Mary Hoi^iro was in Cutndcn

last Thursday.
Privates Clarenee Padgett, Oeo. Stad-

nik. II. A. Tabb, Rdwin fyaube au<l Sgt*.
<!., A. (lidby, Jack F.ewi*, ll. Davis and
Itohanuon all . of Camp Jackson were

here last Sunday.

J .Mivs Katie Turner svas the ^nest of
Miss Kuth Uush last week oml.

Mis* Adair of Camden wax here last
week.

| i
**

.1. Howie (iwyiin, a prominent. y « m 1 1 1 k
1 attorney of Spartanburg was killed Sun-

! day afternoon by being thrown from a

j horse. v.,. '' ^ ._i_

Wants-For Sale
FOR SALK.Buick- Six, 1S>17 model, for

sale. Apply to Camdeu Motor Co.,
Camden, S. C.

WANTKD.Good. bright boy to deliver
messages. Must know the town well.

Applv to Western Fnion office,
.

: LOST.One old-fashioned gold and blue
broach. Howard if returned to The

! Chronicle, office. /
11 ¦ «

I^OST.*»l*air of gold wpectacf^s in black
case, Lost on DeKalb street. Finder

will be rewarded if samo is returned to
The Chronicle office. / ' ltp.

/ *
.

FOR SALK.One young Jersey bull. 7
months old. a line animal. G. VV.
Crosby. 24tf.

FOK SALE.Haled com shucks for cow
feed. Ton lots reasonable. Work¬
man Grocery Co, 24-4ti.

STRAYED.From swamp pasture on

Cantey place near Camden, one bay
mare <*o!t. one and one half years
old. Notify I.. A, Kirkland. Cam-
den. S. C. lti.

TKACHKRS.Yon can secure an excel*
.lent position through us. Thousands
places direct from schools paying
$."»<) to .<2<M> a month. All persons
<iualitied or With necessary education
can render a great service by teach¬
ing. Write today. Southern Teacher'*

" Agency. 24-20.

STORAGE BATTERIKS.dust received
direct from the factory a few l'hila;
delphia Diamond Grid batteries. These
arc the best that can be made. W.
O. Hay's Garage.

FOK SALE.One cow fresh in milk,
also one Jersey and Guernsey bull,
age 2 1-2 years. 12. B. J.oriek. Cam¬
den. S. C. 22tf.

WANTKD.( )nc or more >j»w mills to
cut pine timber in Kershaw County
S. C. Work fyr two or more years.
Apply or wrife to Ilutton <S: Hour
bonnais Coinpauv. Hickory, N. C.

FOK SALK.FoUr second hand mules
at bargain*. Appl.t to W A. Hush.
LiiK"fT. S. C. 22tf .

IX) VOl WANT KKST?.Big Springs
! lotfl good u"iet place to tak»> it.
Cool riiniiis, no moM|iiitoes. spring and
artesian water. Bathing and boating.
Schumaker's i»r<he>tro Thursday
nights. Hotel elopes Sept. lt»th. Big
Springs. Hotel. Mi-Bee, S. -< 2*>-2M

WANTKD.F i>rty to fifty car loads oak
and pine wood. Write what you have
and best price fob. your station.
Address "Wood" care u' Chronicle.

FOK SALE.Six lots ami houses, with
one barn and -table, on the corner

of Mill and York Streets. Apply to
L. A. Wittkowsky. Camden, S. C.

WANTKD. I want a good share farm
for two horse farm close to Camden.
Will furnish 1000 pounds fertilizer
per acre. J. I.. Moseley. 17tf.

NOTICE For a nice, cheap cotMin or

casket 'ail at Billing's Bros., Ar-
rant's old stand.

FARM VOK SALK.A desirable plac«
containing about 6.% acres three miles
from Camden on public road. Good
land. J.' L. Moseley. 17tf '

To The Pnblie of Camden.
We wish to announce that we htve

taken over the ice buaiuess and will
do everything in our |*>wer to give yon
iee every day in the year and in this
connection we wi*h tft ask yon for your
reoperation and to say that our drivers
h^Tp been instructed to collect the cash
fur every pound of ice that they sell
and we desire that the Consumer have
the money ready to pay for their order*
*o iha* there- wiH be iw> unpleasantness
a* we a^e the ones that give the driver
hit) instructions. Respectfully,

CAMDEN ICE (K)MPAN 1*
21tf. J H. Clark. Mgr.

Special Notice to Telephone User!I proB.t Payment of Telephone Bill* Required.
....

*
¦..

Good business practice demands '

prompt, V)»ytri(n1
v«.» telephone statement is mailed .jtfOmpUy on ih,'

. . f
"

month for rental service in advance amfong distance charges in arrears to the 20th of the pre
< <',,tThe"cnUre bill is due and payable at ttfe Com. ?>«(,;,; on or before the 10th of the current montl£»tp»id by the 2(>th instant further service ma;

''iTvou will adopt' the plan of returning your reii you wui r
re(.eive your bill you will ftnimiUances u.

v well a« ourselves the embarrass!:;;:\iutT of CingUto call and notify you that you
lull IS l)asJ- l'u^ k together and ptit the Canute:

Southern Bell Telephone and Tefefraph Compaay
J. A. Hough, Manager

"The Soldier \Vli» Came Hack"

About tlu» only thing that makes' for
theatrical history aside from stamina
<n the managerial end is the decision

l»,v the public to accept Certain offer*
iiigs t Iiii t seem to cyrry thre stamp of
success. No play on tour ibis .season

i> being more ' liberally supported at

the box otlice than A. A, Powers and
Khwr Walters' stirring dramatic treat
"The Soldier Who {.-ame Hack" which
is booked to appear at the ' Camden

t >)»ern Ubuae Saturday uigbt Sept. 28th
.Milton ltoylc. a Virginian, has the

title role, that of Lieutenant Robert
Wilson "a returner" with "Oyer the

Top" fame. Mr. Hoyle has be«>v ercdit-
cd with beiug effective. »

if >r .

To I'sers of Kleciric Lights and Power.

In order tv meet the increased cost

of operating and maintaining the Muni¬
cipal Water and Light Plant, beginning
Oct. 1st. IH IS. rates will be raiwd 3
cents i»e.r kW- h. Flat raU>e will bo

revised in. keeping with increast> on

meter customers. /

Commissioners of Public Works.
Sept. 25-1 ti.

I>eath of Voiiiix Lady.
On September 1st, «t 8:15 a. m

ileatli claimed as its owu MUs sadn
Belle Clements, affd nineteen year# and
ond mouth, after an illnes* .f ah«(ll
neven years, most of which tiui$ l& 'l
was a perfect' in vulid. We know death
came as a merciful relief to ooc wli,.
hail suffered so long, but ye bated u
give her up who despite her awful »fi j
tlietlou was always bright ami ohm- :

ful, bearing all with Christ like patience
ami Christian fortitude. She wait laid
to rest at 5 p. 111. September 2nd in
Malvern Hill cemetery beside her father.
Wm. M. Clements, who preceded her
to the grave just two years ago. She I

I \ ¦-> ,'fl
leaves to mourn her a mother* one. tit¬
ter and three Jbnothere, besi<Ic« other
relatives and hosts of friendfc.

A Friend.

Would Stop the Cirrus.
Columbia, Sept. 21..As a precaution

against the spread of Spauish influenza
io -this- State. and also becau^fe ol the
scarcity of labor, Governor Manning has
asked the State Board of Health to pre¬
vent a larfce cirdus from touring the
State, as it bad planned.

SELL your FARM
in the

BIG MARKET
\V> have hundreds «»f inquiries for farms of all sizes;

locations wanted in every section. List your property
with us and assure quick sale and the best price. Write
us today and let us include your place in our big fall
advertising bulletin sent to thotiKands of farm buyers
everywhere. Our up-to-date methods bring results. Write
today.

DeLoach Realty Co., (Inc.)
"The Hig Central R eal fcstate .\genry"

"JIoik st Dealing.Quirk Service"
fLAHKE BCILDING COLUMBIA, C.

y\t- w .i.

Patronize Your
Home Merchants

Buy goods from merchants yon know, not from

traders you have never seen.

After the Pilgrim Fathers landed they didn't

send to James 1 for dry goods. When the Israelites

reached Canaan they didn't write to Pha^oah for can¬

ned pork and beans.

This is no time to clutter up Uncle Sam's rail¬

roads with mail orders." Give Tiim a free hand to feed

the boys in France.

* .

*4 '
^ ^ Z- '**

Springs & Shannon
The Store That Carries The Stock.

* k*£jw,3jg. firgirnhnwrvftiifii'ii


